
Jîr. Aingiin (nul the, Oiranigeiicn...[ètme,

Hle 8ignificantly inifornis his rcad-
ors that--

IlIt rarcly happons that an Irishnian
is clected by a constitucncy, the niajor-
ity of which art) of Englisli and Scotch
descent. 'Utforttunatcly the prejndicea
against Irriàlincn arnoiigst thir fellow--
siibjects and fellov-citizens are stili
strong, aithouigli net se streng(), or bit-
t"r, or. univorsal as they once wcvre.
\Vorse stili, the e'Id fends between cath-
.olie and protestant Ir-ishrnen, which
time and coininoni sense should have
extinguiislied long age, have been ini-
porte(i to this cozuntry, and. they rage
as fiercely as if the.battie oVthle ]3oyie,
the sioge of. lferry. or' the siege of Lime-
riôk were events of yesterday, as if
there ivas stili a Pretender to the E ng-
lisk throne, and Protestant asccndancy
nitist be nuaintaincd, at ail hazards."

In relation to the above we lieg
to correct Mr. Angli'n, for it is
xnanifcst enougli lie labors andor
a misappreliension of the truec dia-
racter of eur Protestant Institution:
and for bis information we will re-
peat the standing declaration of
0rangeinen, that they have ne dle-
sire -wvhatever to keep up old fends
bctween what lie- is pleased. to call
Catholies. and Iiish, or any other
kind of Protestants. It is.-truc ev
do celebrate the Victor-y Of WIL-
.iAm! over James at the. Boyne ; be-
cause that -ïictory was. a national
victoxy, and gained under British
colours. hy Engliski, Irish, and
Scotch Orangemen, assisted by Ger-
mnan, French, and, Scandinavian
Protestants;. And if the descen-
dants of those -Irish Protestants, for
-whose deliverance the battIe of the
]3oyne was especially fouglit, do,
celebrate.the annual return of those
glerions days, se peculiar to B3ri-
tish bistory, it is not for the pur,-
pose of. continuing old- fends, but
sixnply to keep iii. remenibrance.
God's goodncss and, inrcy to tic

fathers, through which both :R.-
xnsts and Protestants onjoy se
iuaiiy privileges tc.-day, as welL' as
tc, provent the- recurrence of the
acciles of 1688 and 1689 and 1690,
whichi caused se niuch suffering,
and cost so niuch blood, in order
te kemove thein. And wvhen they
do se, and conduet thernselves
peaceahly and orderly in those ccl-
ebratioiis, neither IMr. Anglini nor
his friends have the slîghtest cause
te' coxuplain ;. for ne. Oxlangeman
iùiterfcres with- their rights -or pri-
vilecges. Iu order te live at peace
-witli any coinmunity, we iust al-
ways be. ready and wvilfing te. grant
others the ýame priviliges we dlaim-
for ourselves. And Mr. Anglin
knows very well that under our
lrotpstant constitution, secured te,
generations by theblood of Oxange-

mens hoe enjoys: privileges in this
ceuntry that his sovereigu the Pope
would. nover think of g1kanting him'
in his own ; . that is liberty., politi-
cal and religions.

As Oranigemen and Ptotestants
we hold that Mfr. Anglin, or no,
other inan living, has any right te
upbraid ns for doing that -%hich
eur conscience tells us is riglit and
proper : and -%ha.t -%euld wve ho
but ung-ratejel, descendants of eur
loyal and heroic fathers if we did:.
nôtby some means hold their mcm-_
ory in everlastino rememl)ran.-ei.
This is eur peculiar privilege on.
the glorions twvelfth day of July
in every yeart, and it will' bo timc
enoueyho te- censureR by Roman-
ists wheà -%ve- are found. trampling
upon their rights or inteïfering Nvith.
their liberties.

We beg te assure- the- Editor of
the Frccmnaw that in one thin- lie is.


